
1ISV TOUY.

On City and Farm Properties In
Adt Amount al nrreni. ium

RABTHAX-THOHPSO- Banker
Corner Fourth ud Stark Streets.

RKAI. K.STAT K DEALERS.
I'AI.MER-JONE- S CO.. II. I'.,

Wilcox bills.
BECK. William CI., 315-31- 6 Falling bids.
HENEDH T BROS., O30 Hawthorne avo.
BARRETT BROS.. 3"2 Board of Trade.

REAL ESTATE.
Kor Sale --Lota.

LARGE, beautiful view homemte on the
Went Side, tlio best buy in Portland ut
$:;on. flu down. $0 per month. On a large
tract like thin you can raise all your
vegetables, berries, fruit, etc.. which is
the greater part of your living. 51.
l,ee. Quo Corbett bldg. .

"piiKTI.ANn I1E1G1ITS REAL ESTATE.
iSee BROUKli, only exclusive dealer.
Oil Montgomery Drive, Cor. Elm fat.

Marshall 4827 or A 3S3P.
-

"
V. ACHE. 1' STl'.EET

$750. I

rniSXER 42D AVKSl'K.
nor'DAUD & WlKLMIK'h, 243 Stark St.

sToi)0 CORN 10R 30th. near Gladstone, clear;
sacrifice; your terms, $650. P 703, n.

HOSE CITY I'AUK lot, clear lilcumbranoe.
for $323. AV 084. Oregonlan.

WRTLANU IIK1GHTS sacrifice, close in
gt-o- view, ready to build on. Main 19l

Kor Sale !each Property.
BEACH HOME on the Niianleum, half way

between Seuside and Oeurhart, facing the
ocean. For sale, or will trade for well lo-

cated Improved city property. 3221 Cor-l.e- lt

bldg.
TILLAMOOK Beach iSalt Air), 2 tlna lota

at a bin sacrifice. Write owner, a 140.
Oregonian.

Kor Sale Houses.
$2000.

S25 monthly. Including Interest: very at-

tractive bungalow on corner lot
(streets paid), In Alberta: 2 bedrooms,
bath. Dutch kitchen and closets In WHlifc.
ENAMEL- all floors finished; full plumb-
ing cement walks und basement, lawn
seeded, roses and berries; the very best
buy in city at this price and terms; no
mortgage.

$2000.
5 MONTHLY, including Interest; the

homo without a peer; nifty bunga-
low; large attic and porches, lull plumb-
ing, white enamel bath; all rooms beauti-
fully tinted, all floors finished, full cement
basement and cement walks; no mortgage
or streets to pay on. U should C it.

Owner and builder, 1020 Yeon bldg.
THAT V AO AN a LOT.

WHY NOT TURN A ?TS
INCOME? WIS WILL FURNISH THE
MONEY", BUILD APARTMENTS. RESI-
DENCE OR ANYTHING; PLANS FREE;
WE ARE RESPONSIBLE; WE KNOW
HOW; TALK WITH OUR CLIENTS; SEE
OUR WORK: WILL GIVE BONDS U K.
BA1LISY & CO.. CONTRACTING ARCHI-
TECTS 824 ABINGTON BLDG.

PKESCOTT-STHEE- T SNAP.
Residence of 7 rooms, deep cement base-

ment bath, gas; lot 100x100, corner of
E. 0th st. Both streets paved and paid
for; all kinds bearing fruit treeB, roses;
lot alone is worth price asked. Price,
S.'loUO

, GODDARD & WIEDRICK. 243 Stark St.
'KTlLINGSWORTH - AVENUE BARGAIN.

Between Union ave. and Williams ave. ;

house of 8 rooms; basement, bath, lot 50x
loo. on corner. Price $3000. subject to
bonrled improvements of $300. Owner
leaving city. Big snap.

GODDARD & WIEDRICK,
243 Stark St.

LIST OF DESIRABLE HOMES.
Before buying be sure to look at our

list of brand new, exquisite homes In
the adldtlon of beautiful

homes, ranging from $2000 up; Laurel-hur- st

Co.. 270 i Stark St., or at tract of-

fice in Laurelhurst, E. ::i'th and Glisan sts.
BUNGALOW,

ONLY $20 A MONTH,
which Includes interest; has fireplace, buf-t-v,,- i.

Lliilnii. cement basement.
large' porches, electric light fixtures and
window shades; price only $2150. Call
Tabor 3083 mornings and evenings.

lniiiimi ON CORNER. modern
house". new bath and toilet, full-siz- e

r.m.nl basement. 7 ft.; Iruit trees and
.i i., fin lawn. 4M4 E. Richmond,
;i i,.hn' to he sold at a bargain If sold
nt once; by owner, A. J. Genler.

tvm a t w. a ureat bargain: new
b.incainw with or without furniture, and

- 4 lots. 100x200; price $2000. Apply owner.
A. B. Rudd. corner oist ana iiaia i, As
toria, or.

ii, i ii t i v 1 1 heights Very cosy bunga
low two beautiful wooded lots; only
$4330: easy termB; might consider good
lot part payment. See owner, o2b aior
gari bldg.

,,i, 'n month, which includes In'"inri it' rooms, bath, fireplace, built-i- n

conveniences. fixtures, shades, cement
.iii.wiiki. restricted district. Woodlawn
3712.

ibvikhtox $5730. T rooms, new, attract- -
' Ive well built, $000 cash, $05 monthly. In-

cluding Interest. Owner, BD 75, Orego- -
nian.

KOR BALE Gping to country, will sell my
equity in suitable modern home In Mt.
Taoor district. lot cultivated, gardeu;
$1000 will handle. Phone Tabor 42 1.

$00 0 $73 CASH, $10 per month, buys a
bungalow, W'est Side. 13 minutes

.Md Inrirn lot Dust nome ony m nw
city. M. E. Lee. 500 Corbett bldg.

KOK SALE or trade, modern bunga-i- ,
with two lots near Ut. Tabor Park.

Fine view: bargain; best residence district
in city. Phone Tabor aw2,

house and lot: favorablyKljUlTY easy payments: win uiacoum." amount of equity for cash. Address room
Bis, oregor.ian piag.

L. ,.l-...- t Txvn lots, fine view. bun
ioi o minutes- - car ride: best buy In

T.r,in.i- $73 cash. $10 per j ;ontn
705 N. W. Bank bldg.

LEAVING city; cosy nome. entirely
lurnlsnea, Rurucu ijih,..itii ..al-i-: cost, iiuw: no skcuui. a "i
Oregonlan.

22ts EQUITY in $4000 modern bungalow.
Roso City Park district, close to car and
other conveniences; terms or iraua. ah

'. dress 804 E, 2Hith St., Vancouver, Wash.
TWO-ROO- cottage with eight bearing fruit

tr. on pood lot. whfch I will sell on
easv'tcrms at $700. See owner, 012 Plait
bldg.

t uiur fUroum bungalow, all modern,
dose to carline, improvements paid for,
inl.-.O-: you can buy this for $20 a month.
Kast f.932.

sivt Ri.i. home, restricted district, lot SuxlOO,
modern house, garden, roses, room

for garage. B 1023 after o p. M.

uavvthdhne DISTRICT Sacrifice new 5
.. room bungalow, built for home, leaving

, . . ... .r v. ,tn--
:i City. 12ol C- - Jiwoinun. '
jor SALE New modern bungalow

in Irvlnjiton. unique in uesign i

plete in every detail, i. 'm.
PLANS SO BUNGALOW PLAN BOOK, 100,

a h ARCHITECT.
860 Alnsworth ave. Phone Woodlawn 204.

WILL build to suit on easy terms; plana
free of charge. L 693. Oregonlan.

jiliW, modern, m house, in Irvington.
R. B. Rice. East a43Z!

Suburban Home Property.
fidTno. fnoo.

down. $5 monthly: house,
Hwnn line. A. C. Marsters. 202 W 11

cox bldg. Main 35l7. Tabor 1770.
Kor Sale Acreage.

METZGER ACRE TRACTS,
UKTZGKU ACRE TRACTS,

Come out and see METZGER ACRE
thii'TS which I am selling now at
great bargain; concessions made to those
who contemplate building homes. Only 20
minutes from Jefferson st. station, on the
iirvinn E ectrlc Ry. (aaiem line): com
mutation fare. 9c. Call at my office, 810
Oak st., Portland, or at Metxger Station.

HERMAN M ETZGE K, owner.
CHICKEN. FRUIT, GARDEN RANCHES,

linrtlnnil nmshflm district.
SUNSHINE VALLEY ORCHARD TRACTS.
J. mile electric station, $io to iou p
acre; easy terms, best gnu; iree woou.

Farms fur saie, all sizes.
FRANK M'FaRLAND KiiLTY CO.,

300 Yeon Bldg.. Portland, Or.

lo TO tracts, fine soli, spring
water, 25 rollea from Portland: scnoot
store and stations on the land; $25 to $t.
per acre; easy payments.

LUEDDEMANN COMPANY,
013 Chamber of Commerce.
K AND TRACTS.

On Yaauina Bay within 1 mile of New
t.om less than mile to beach; leve
good soil, some cleared, no stumps: terms.
See owner. 014 Stock Kxcaange oiug.

it()P THAT KENT and buy a half-acr- e

tract In city limits, level, cleared. Bu
i,.... atr carfare: $10 dow
xr. ner month. Whltmcr-Kell- y Co.. 71
Pittock bits.

I WILL sell any part of fine tract,
ail in cultivation, on Oregon Electric R. R
to ,.,.i... nt. in Tualatin Valley: terms t

nit- - ier acre. See Handy, owner, 205
' Stock Exchange bldg. Mai-sha- 200.

5c CAR FARE Oc.
Sacrifice H acre at Multnomah station:

fine building site; will sell at most any
price: must have money at once. 275 Pine.

a SIG'ITLY tract all in cultivation,
st Tlgrl, worth $1200. hot will sell for

SPO. Call 406 McKay bldg. Main P4.
' ' O.N acra tracts, close to Lenta.

Junction, st snap for cash. Call 406
McKay bide ilsm 834.

f)

RICA I. KSTATE.
Kor Sale Acreage.

10 TO 20 ACRES. ALL Cl.iiARED.
RIGHT PRICE AND TERM.

25 acres with native woods and shrubs.
Fine view Ue, Fpi-in- s and fronting on
couutv road. These tracts are within
easy 'reach of carline between Portland
and Oregon city.

I. IJ. DAVIDSON.
810 chamber of Commerce.

Hoinesteacls.
SO At'llKS, I'D tillable. 0 cult.. Ml miles Port-

land house, barn, chicken-hous- e,

woodshed, creek, road, neighbors, tele-
phone, outrange, rich soil, $500. 173
3d St.

Kor Sale Farms.

MUST HAVE $73,000.

A man offers a property for $75,000,
need not be all cash ; I believe a conserva-
tive money loaner would grab it quickly,
rather than loan his money; I am certain
a reliable appraisement would place It at
$170. Uoo- - I am certain It will sell In nor-
mal times for $270,000. Absolutely no
trade simply a certain financial situa-
tion to meet.

GEO. E. WACnONEH,
80. Yeon Bldg.

FOR SALE A ranch in Pacific County.
Washington, containing 120 acres; about
20 acres in cultivation. t;0 acres slashed
and sowed in grass, the rest In woods,
bearing orchard, house and barn on ranch.

Personal property: t milch cows, 9
heud young cattle, 4 horses and all farm
machinery that Is on larm: $0000 buss
all with the growing crop. $2000 cash and
the balance to suit purchaser, with inter-
est at o ier cent.

For further particulars write or call on
O. W. ADAMS, Lebnm, Wash.

160 ACRES, 4 mike from town and R. R.
in Washington County, -- 5 A. cleared and
cultivated anil in crop; abundance out
range, good houso and barn, oti
fruit trees, 50n Italian prunes; most all
the land tillable when cleared; small
creek, abundance water, school near; price
$2S per A.; $1300 cash, bal. 4 years 7 per
cent; no trade, D. M. Rohrbough, -- 69
Stark, at

11 A HTM A N & THOMPSON
E FARM. $10 PER ACRE.

House, barn, orchard and 15 acres cleared:
40 miles from Portland. 2 1, miles to
town. R. R, and Columbia River. Va mile
to rock surfaced road, rural route and
telephone line. .lust been logged and in
goiHl shape to burn and seed; 10O acres
tillable, bal. fine pasture, good soil, easily
cleared: plenty of water: about $1'XiO
cash. Must be sold by April s, the best
buy In the state. HF 763. Oregonlan.

PARTNER WANTED.
Experienced, successful dairyman with

$0000 cash wanted to take Interest in
$35,000 Benton County dairy and

operate same under liberal lease.
Address owner, box 21t. Corvallifl. Or.

KOR SAU-- 1400 acres wheat land in East
ern Oregon, 125 acres In wheat, 10 acres
In rye, 200 acres summer fallow; water
piped to house and barn, 6 head horses,
harness, wagon, plow, harrow, disc weeder,
corn drill, chopper, about 59 chickens
and turkeys, also gas tractor engine, alt
for $30,000 00. Will take some trade but
must have at least $0000 cash. Haw-
thorne Stables. 420 Hawthorne ave.

10 ACRMS.
California fruit lands, improved: 5 acres

in alfalfa: under ditch; cheap water;
close to school. Also, will trade equity
in 30 acres improved farm land; cheap
water, 4 miles from town, for bungalow
in Portland or improved acreage In Wil-
lamette Valley. All in San Joaquin Valley.
431 12th st., Portland.
OCR miles from Keiso, Cowlitz Co., Warn,
ino acres pasture, 00 acres tillable land,
100 acres second-growt- h timber, house,
silo. 2 barns, rent $K0O cash; selling price
$14,'0O0; renter must buy 25 cows and
hellers, 25 stock tattle. 10 hogs, crop and
implements; requires $3000. J. H. Rogers,
Lexington, Wash.

0 ACRES. TIGARD Want $4000. Sell for
$2600. Only $000 down, balance 5 years
7 per cent; all level, a acres cultivated
and In crop. Biggest bargain in this dis
trlct. Owner forced to sell In next 30
days. Must raise some cash. (B) Dorr
E. Keasey & Co., 2d floor, Cham. Com.

ACRES, house, barn, outbuildings, or-
chard, fine creek, stock and implements;
65 in cultivation; part of crop now In;
near Portland; owner 111. must sell for
$7700, half cash, balance easy. O. W.
Bryan, 509 chamber of Commerce.

THE NEW WAY, THE MODERN WAY,
THE SQUARE DEAL WAY of buying
land. Are you interested? If so write to
MODERN HOMESTEAD ASSN., 303
Phelan bldg., San Francisco.

C. M. WOODSTER. Pres.
KOrf SALE BY OWNER,

near Oregon City, dairy farm. SO acres,
six cows, team, tools, good house and
barn; will tako-- some exchange. C. A.
Rosecrans, Route 2, Box 30, Oregon City,
Oregon.

BUYER wanting first-clas- s Yamhill County
rarms. large or small, at rignt prices,
would save time and money by writing or
calling on
HASKJNS & COLLINS. McMinnvllle, Or.

'60 ACRES $15,000.
Close to Portland, all in cultivation and

in crop; buildings; close to electric line.
$2000 cash, balance 5 per cent, no trade.
Address 4835 60th St. Southeast.

DAIRY ranch fur sale or rent, 100 acres.
In Clarke County, Wash. Good buildings
and stock. Apply owuer, 2Va S. Grand
ave., room 7.

80 ACRES, partly fruit and partly rich bot
tom I ii ml. cneap, near uamana, iiouginB
Co., Or. Address Mrs. H. L. James, 13.su
Third East, Salt Lake City, Utah.

FORCED sacrifice. Willamette SO, some im
provements, $isoo. owner, cnauncey
Ban.ey, Oregon Cit.

FINE 100-ac- farm in good section of Colo- -
raao; casn or trade. Ar ibj, uregonian,

FOR RENT FARMS.
TO URT

80 acres on Estacada line. 3 miles from
Portland; cash or crop rent. Stout In
vestment Co.. 723 Chamber of Commerce.

farm, near Gresham, immediate
possession. Dickinson, 031 Cham, or com.

WASTED TO RENT FARMS.
WANTED, to rent on shares, a small dairy

farm with cows, etc.; no milk route. AB
oi, oregonlan.

FOB SALE TIMBER LANDS.
TIMBER LANDS

BOUGHT AND SOLD.
C. J. M'RACKEN, 304 M'KA Y BLPQ.

FARMS WANTED.
WANT 20 or 30 acres close to Vancouver;

give lot and $300 cash first payment. AF
702, oregonlan.

WASTED REAL ESTATE.
WE have clients who wish to buy 5 to 10

acres. What have you 7 Owners only, ear
ner & Bell, S3S Morgan bldg.

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
this is a Bargain'.

If you have a good lot worth $900, clear
of Incumbrance, I will take the same as
first payment on my modern house
in Rose city rarA; Daiance straignt mort-
gage; deal direct with owner. S 771, Ore
gonlan.

mi 'i :vi KI.R motorcvcle.
first-cla- ss condition, to trade for good
120i-poun- d horse: must be young, cai
or address St. Johns Ice & Coal Co.. St
Johns. Phone Columbia 84, or call East
0OU-- between 7 and s r M.

WILL SELL, or trade re stock and
dairy- - farm 30 miles from Portland, witn
buildings, stock and implements, for a
small place near a llttie town or clear
Portland property up to jiwii. . scneia
eriter. Estacada, Or. Route 2.

BARGAIN in one of the best stock ranches
in Central Oregon, ready to start to mak-
ing money. Owner would exchange for
citv property. W. J. Davie, 505 Corbett
bldg.

ARE you looking for a Valley farm for
cash or city property? If so it will pay
you to see me. W. J. Davie, 505 Corbett
bldg. .

$12,000 00x100, IMPROVED Income prop-
erty. ISth. near Lovejoy ; equity $7000
want clear Irvington home. Phone East
3S00.

FIVE residences and 45 suburban lots ($20,
O00), all or part for good ranch or tim
ber. Loren rewara, Vancouver, v asn.

I HAVE clients with city property to ex
change for farms. W. J. Davie. 505 Cor
bett bldg.

to TRADE for clear citv oreoerty. 480
acre alfalfa and stock ranch, with plenty
of free water, rnoue ami.

iiiphoVKD AO. substantial Improvements,
$4000: want residence. Owner, Chauncej
Harney, cjregon inj.

TY--of S2500 In a modem house.
large corner lot. fruit and berries, for
timber claim. 310 Lumbermana bldsr

TO F.XCHANGE Good equity In new, mod
era bungalow for lot, acreage or auto.
Phone owners. Tahor 651 or Tabor 5D4.

MY equltv of $25 In- - modern bun-
galow for lot or what have you? BF 79,
Oregonlan.

I HAVE s;ood Portland or farms, can fade
for Spohnne. J. R. Halght. 723 Ch. Com.

IRVINGTON HOME for exchange. B.
Lombard. 250H 3d. Main 5W2. A

TRADE 160 at Mosler, $2000. Finney.
1103 K. . Htn t.a city.

vTTTE MOTaXTNG

TO EXCHANGE REAL ESTATE.
AN ideal Block or dairy ranch for sale or

trade lor income property or business in
Portland or will consider clear Portland
vacant property in trade. 7211 acres, 8
miles S. W. of Eugeno, Or., 30O acres in
cultivation, lOO more could be cleared at
small expense. lOO acres heavy brush, 80
acres balance 140 acres large
timber. All tillable land, soil black and
red shot, creek runs through place, 7 or 8
springs on it, on good country road, R.
D. a n.l le:ephone. mile to school, good

house, baih. toilet, pantry,
cement tubs, hot and cold water up and
downstairs, water piped from springs to
cement reservoir; tnence to house and
barn; 1 large new barn, room for 40 eows,
small barn vith vehicle shed, implement-lioiiR-

sheephouse. etc. About 2 miles
woven wire fence, balance barbed wire and
rail. The price Is right. See me. 1 1.)
Dorr K. Keasey & Co., lid floor. Chamber
of Commerce. .

14,0110 ACRES in Wheelor County. Oregon;
20O acres in meadow. This ranch Is cut
into lit separate pastures, with water in
each. .Modern house, 2 large barns.
4 sheds and other outbuildings. Gravity
water system, tioo head of cattle. 30 head
of horses, nil kinds of ranch tools, one
of the finest stock ranches in the North-
west. Price $200,000, half cash, balance
good city income property.

NORTHWESTERN CLEARANCE CO.,
1210 N. W--. Bank Bids.

WANT SMALL TRACT.
160 acrs in Tillamook County, - i

miles from ocean, on wason road; small
box house, 3. 000, 000 feet timber; will
make good dairy and agricultural land
when cleared; trout stream on place; 10
A. marsh hay land adjoins: can be home-steade- d

easily and drainod; price 2."ni);
exchange for 5, 10 or 20 acres suitable
for chickens; must be unincumbered. D.
11. Rohrbough. 269 Stark, at

HARTMAN 4 THOMPSON
TO EXCHANGE Six acres bearing orchard.

Developed by one of Oregon's most expert
orchardists. Salem Electric. 50 minutes
from Portland. Station on tract. Two pub-
lic highways. Ideal for berries and vege-
tables. Prii:e $4000. Trade for house and
lot In Portland or larger tract cleared
land. This tract too valuable for owner to
not live on it. Dr. E. K. Scott, 700 Mor-ga- n

bldg.
FARM, 24, acres, near Clackamas station, 18

acres In cultivation. borders on the
Clackamas River, electric line and county
road through the place, nouse,
barn orchard. well and spring water.
Price $7200. Will take clear ciiy property
up to $001111. E. J. Geiser, 417 Chamber of
l 'om merce.

12 ACHES, apple orchard, located
3 miles north of White Salmon. Wash.,

bungalow (not finished inside), ap-
ple house, well, all fenced. Want 7 or

house In Portland, price about $0000.
This is a bargain for someone. I Li
Dorr E. Keasey i: Co., 2d floor. Chamber
of Commerce bldg.

WHAT have you for fine residence
with about 33 lots in good residence dis-

trict? 1'rice $27,000. Write description. AB
70o, Oregonlan.

SALJN.

lionet, Vehicles, Harness, Etc
THE UNION TRANSFER CO.,

at 11th and Hoyt sts..
have the following to dispose of. and as
we have replaced with auto trucks, will
sell very cheai:

Mares Team Ms, fat. young mares,
weigh close to 270O lbs., aro true pullers
and a nice, true, gentle team f mares
that will suit anyone, set good heavy har-
ness with breeching, all like new, at low
nrta ,f L,c,r. also a new 3 farm
wagon with box complete at low price of
$so.

Single mares and horses that will work
anv olace Kav horse. l.WHi lbs., true
puller, at one price, $00. One handsome
seal brown horse, 120O lbs., works single
or double aim ride, gentle tor laoies, oo.
One handsome roan mare. 1300 lbs., good
and' reliable any place you put her. at low
nrlrti X1O0. One nice small mare, good
worker and young. 1 1(H) lbs., $0. One
runt unrltiff ..elrilnir at verv low Drlce.
gentle for lady to drive or handle and is
last.

Team big heavy draft horses. 2800 lbs..
aro true to pull any spot or place you put
thorn and have the best or leet and legs,
nr crrain 1ft nnd shod, ready to work.
set heavy harness; all at low price of
$245. Good heavy gravel wagon complete
at one price, $40.

Team, horse anl mare, color black and
sorrel, weighs about lloo lbs. each, are a
fine small team with lots of life, and we
always used them on the lead; will pull
true; set good harness and a fam wagon
at one price for all. $160. Come and try 1U

Mare, with colt at side: handsome, low.
blocky black mare, 8 years old; one of the
best workers on earth and Is heavy
boned, with the best of feet and legs, and
a proven brood mare of the highest type,
ub har fillv erit tt t lief ntrie will SllOW.
Will piinrnntm nn we sav She Is OT Will
refund the money paid for her. Price for
mare and colt, $120. Can be seen
Union Transfer Co., 11th at Hoyt st.

W bnve fine farm wacons. llttht and
heavy, wide and narrow tires; new and
second hand: very low price. Also six
sets double harness and two sets heavy
single express harness, three first-cla- ss

stock saddles at nearly jour own price.

UNION TRANSFER CO.,
11th at Hoyt st.

WILL sell at public auction Wednesday
Anrii nt 1 V M.. at the Nobbv Sta
bles, 12th and Flanders sis., stock of
horses, harness, buggies, wagons, every-
thing pertaining to a lirst-clas- s livery and
sales stables: 25 horses. 1 Morgan stal
lion. 1 Shetland pony. 1 milch cow, 20

surries. 1 hack. 5 farm wag
ons, 7 set heavy harness. 25 between sin-
gle and douole. light harness, 5 stock
saddles, oltice fixtures, platform scales
tents, horse clippers; this stock and riga
will all be sold for the high dollar, a
must vacate by the 1st, and there will be
no reserve on anytniug. aie begins ai j
o'clock sharp. H. M. Billings, owner. F,
McClelland, auctioneer.

AUCTION! AUCTION!
Horses, mules, vehicles, harness, every

Monday and Friday, 10 A. M- -; only strictly
commission staoies in tne ciiy; consign
ment solicited. The McClelland Horse &

Mule Co.. 24o East 8th St. East 6315.
SPAN Belgian mares, weigh SO00 or better

heavy with foal; in good condition; t ana
S yeare of age; would sell or trade for
team geldings. Call Star Wood Co., 3d and
Market sts.

PAIR eoud work horses that weigh 2uuu,
bay and black, brttcnen Harness,
farm wagon ana pox, an complete ivi
228 N. 3 4th St.

COMMISSION AUCTION
of horses, vehicles, naruess, wagons, every
Monday and rnursaay, at z f. a.
bla Stables, 802 Front st.

ONE bay horse, good for farm or country
ue, price $0O. call uoiumoia a, bi. jonua
Ice & Coal Co., or East 5tlil0, between 7

and S P. M.

ONE good bus or depot uaeuu cheap, two
aojd nnaetons. gooa uuen auu iup uuxkioa
larm and delivery vaguii3, harness and
some good cheap horses. 381 Water st.

liiiti.m. Mi:LE and dump wagon for sal
cheap or trade eitner tor norse. an odu
East Irvine.

MLLES with harness for rent in any num
ber. Apply to Coats & w uuamson, a
Montgomery St., San Francisco.

HOR&E, wagon and harness for sale e
trade. 84tt Mississippi ave. Woodlaw
1240.

DEAD horses and cattie taken away free.
Call, day or night. Taoor 220.

WAGON'S and horses by day. $1.25. L Cohen,
381 Water St. main vs. maiu woo.

FOR SALE, cheap, fine young driving mare,
also pony, call aaratian 2, a ao.

GOOD farm horse, true worker, $30.
E. Stark fit. (

HORSES FOR SALE Apply at 8 E. 7th s
North.

PASTURAGE for stock near Portland. Main
1410

DEAD horses and animals hauled away free.
Woodlawn 2U. fortianu nenuering -- o.

HORSE at vour own price; come take him
away. 1021) E. Yamhill st

SINGLE farm outfit, $00. 223 North 14t
street.
Pianos, Organ and Musical Instruments.

$000 TAKES a $1400 Stelnway parlor
grand, practically new, this week, on ac

...count ui mu nig 1 J ikvjj .uu.
Laurelhurst.

PARTIES wishing to store piano with small
familv : w ill te well taken care of. In
q u ire 51Q Karl st.

Dogs, Birds, l'et Stock.
A GOOD alredale is burglar proof. Laddix

Kennels, Eatacatta, or.
Furniture for Sale.

40-L- cotton felt "mattress, art ticking, ro
ao. .nnmntfled not to lump, regular $1'

our price Friday and Saturday only $5.85,
M1SH FURNITURE CO.. 184 1st St.

CALL MAIN r78. Mlsh Furniture Co., 18
i.t at ComDlete line or new ana secona
hand furniture, ruga, etc. We buy, sell or
exchange.

cmis TT,. (turn for seven rooms for sale
"part cash, balance In payments. Call 289
Hroaaway aiiei 1

FRIDAY SPECIAL.
$1.80 grade inlaid linoleum, 73o yard.

Mlsh Furniture Co., 1S4 1st st.
A uto mo biles.

PORTABLH GARAGES.
Take-dow- n garages, built of the best

materials, artlstie designs. 1018, $36 up,
erected complete, with look and keyi te

delivery; also portable houses.
TAKE-DOW- N MFG. CO.,

Foot Of Harrison St. Main 1167,

OREGONIAN. FRIDAY,
KOR BALE.
Automobiles.

RI

PR1.NG CLEARANCE SA1J5 ON USED

QUALITY CARS.

AT PRICES NEVER BEFORE

OFFERED.
HERE IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY TO

rURCHASli A REAL AUTOMOBILE AT
BARGAIN PRICE. WE HAVE FOR
SALE THIS WEEK:

Hi
PACKARD 18
PACKARD SO
PACKARD 10
PACKARD 80 7 -- PASSENGER LIMOU-

SINE.
FRANK C. RIGG3 COMPANY.

23D AND WASHINGTON STREETS.

PHONE MAIN 464$.

K

PACKARD ROADSTER.

Late model SIX," a classy car at a
very low price.

STEVENS DURYEA.

Luxurious seven-passens- er late model,
run very little. m

PEERLESS.
r, late model, very good

buy.

Also other "USED CARS that will Inter-
est you.

COVET MOTOR CAR CO.. 21st and Wash.

WE will pay cash tor lecona-nan- a y k '
CARS or trade new ones iw .v - - -
sold on terms. Agents for Gray & Davis
Ford starting and lighting aystem.

BENJ. E. BOONE & CO.,
Ford Agents.

514 Alder
Main 3960.

Portland. Hllsboro.

USED AUTO SNAPS.
LIBERAL TERMS GIVEN.

Investigate our selling plan. It will pro-

tect you against buying a defective car.
American, uuderslung-- . 30

700n p. I
Cole, 30 h. p BOO

Chalmers, 30 h. p 4io
Apperson, 40 h. p 7a
Maxwell delivery. 30 h. p 42j
Michigan, 33 h. p...... o.a
Reo truck, IVi tons, with van body.. IJoO
Hupp. 32 h. P . B.
Reo roadster. 0 h. p..... li

Several others to select from.
NORTHWEST AUTO CO.

Broadway and Couch Street.
Main 8SS7. A 495'- -

Improved portable garage.
10x16 best materials. erected on your

lot. complete $32 up. Any other style you
want at prices that can't be beat. B. 1.
Allyn. Garage Specialist, 1181 E. Salmon
st. Tabor ia4.
WILL pay cash for late model Ford.
Overlanus. Studebaker and Bulck cars.

FRANCIS MOTOR CAR EX..
East 13th and Hawtnorne ave.

cT V a: -- ton 1914 Buick truck, with
top; in perieci cuhuiiimh, ..s....
car in part payment. Call afternoon, 94a
East Salmon.

ITThS si no pgr HOUR.
1014 Ford; rates for trips or

i,v work: good service. Phone Main 12ul
or East 5800.

rn u a E:vnRR Wtilte steamer, gooi
condition; xio. wot oou n.c. ,Wuuov.
car.

WANTED To buy all grades scrap rubber
and metals: nignusi ca .. 'ilJl, . -

paid. J. Leve, 18u Columbia, main oi.
,t ai v Kora. nrst-cia- ss con
.litlfin IB.O Ul III ol cjiiids, o.
brand new body and top. Call Main 896,

FOR ' RENT A private garage on r.. jii
BEFORE you buy or sell your car see

Side Aufo Repair n reav. m...
FOR HIRE, $1.25 per hour. 1914

FORD. Phone vvooqiawn no.
PACKARD, used truck, mechanically

perfect, cneap. al tt-- vi ck""""'- -

Winton Six, Just.overhaulea. Main
4s;s. &;so uavis sc.

ROADSTER, good car, will sell very cheap.
l'Jl 4th.

Automobiles Wanted.
I HAVE 54 lots, Blaine, wasn., vaiuea ai

$20 each, to traue iur aum, win
part or all; may pay cash difference; i
want sjmethlng up to date. Geo. G. Pater-so- n.

Forest Grove. Or.
WILL exchange fine unincumbered lot 50x

100. lot ii. oioca. o ouuiustreet, and some cash for light
4 or machine; must be in good
condition. AB V56. Oregonlan

WANT 30-- P. engine and chassis. Prefer
1010 or loll iteo. navo . iocs
Park, Wash., and some cash. AG 700.
Oregonlan.

$100 CASH and shares In
paying mercantile huuk v,, umu,....,
Maxwell, Buick or Overland "14. V 757.
Oregonian.

WANTED to rent, auto; pay $2 or
more day. Buy own gasoline auu urea.
AO 760, Oregonian

I HAVE cash and a city lot to traae lor a
light macmiie; muaie.jol condition. Cat! Main 6377.

WANTED Ford automobile.
must be m rirsl-cia- ss conumon: state
price and terms. AO 7iU. Oregonian.

WILL trade $300 mahogany piano for auto
mobile. M. H. calel, ats vv imams, cast
6417.

t."OKt runabout, not later than 1013. must
be cheap and in good condition. Phone
Main 5120, ask for Mr. Witter.

WANTED A second-han- d Ford automobile.
Apply 711 Pittock block. Phone Main
9445.

Motorcycles.
1U14 INDIAN, electric lights, tan-

dem and speedometer, $200 cash. Bast
6193.

LATE model Reading Standard twin, perfect
condition. $150; or will trade for piano.
714 Williams ave. .

X. TWINS, 1913. lust overhauled, equipped,
cheap. East 2482. Russell and Union.

TWIN Harley-Davidso- equipped:
Marshall 1075.

TRADE my equity in two lots St. Johns for
motorcycle. AC iw, oreguuiau.

Livestock.
EKiilsTKREn Imported Jersey bull. J. T.

Grav. Route 1. box 27, river road, 1 mile
south of Milwaukie. Phone Oak Grove 60J.

uc? uTvpt-.- lorspv bulL best blood lines,
for sale. C. W. Al'man. route 1, Portland.
or phone Woodlawn 2771.

IF you have s good beef cow for sale, call
Tabor 272 0.

WANTED A good fresh milk cow cheap
316 Lumbermena bldg.

Typewriters.
TYPEWRITERS for rent; 3 months for $5

and up: 6 months' rent applied on pur
chase price. Remington l ypewrner
pany, 86 Broadway, Portland, Or.

WE save you from BO to 75 per cent on all
makes of typewriters: sena tor our

-- .h Retail department WHOLE
SALE TYPEWRITER CO.. 321 Wash, at

TYPEWRITERS, all makes, $10 to $65. The
Northwest Typewriter --o- o
Main 5028.

NEW rebuilt second-han- d rentals at
rates. P. D. C. 231 Stark St. Main 14Q.

Miscellaneous.
7 CORDS A No. 1 first-growt- h cordwood, $5

per cord, delivered. Inquire Ogllbee Bros,
printers, it st.

BII L1ARDS4 New and second-han- d carom
and pocket billiard tables and bowling
alleys and accessories; easy payments, ilia
Hnl nswlcK-waia- q toimnucr v.;.. .

VISIBLE tvpewrlters rented 8 months for
$4; convenient st home; delivered e.

244 Ptark St. Phone Main 8273.

NOTED AVIATOR will sell complete aero-
plane aud outfit for $1000 cash: demon-
stration. AV 87, Oregonlan.

FOR SALE lathe, rollers, heavy or
light mntsl. shears, air eompreasor. hand
t .ols. Address 535 College St.

SAr-B3-
. SAFES.

The Mosler Safe Co., 104 Stark sU

APRIL 23, 1915.

KOR SAX.K.
Miscellaneous.

Foil SALE Complete scholarship In law,
flrst-clai- S correspondence school, I.L.
degree on completion. Fine for stmdent or
business man. Big value for little money.
Write now. Box J a. rigin. o"-n- -

l'D Instantaneous gas water heater that
has been used only about two months, as
good as new and guaranteed O. K.. for
sale for cash; bargain. Inquire 2S Al-

der st,
FOR SALE Killinax camera, postcard size,

extra lens, complete outfit, cost $lon: no
reasonaDle ofler refused. Room , -- Jl Va

Morrison at.
MOTOR BO AT, J100. complete with electric

lights and boathonse; best bargain on the
river; demonstrate any afternoon.
M. fi02. 41o Wash, st.

SEWING MACHINES, new and second-
hand, sale or rent. $2 up. Sewing Machine
Emporium, 190 3d at., near Taylor. Main
9t31. A 3626.
k HFELD'S Camera Exchange, 85 3d st.

Highest nrlces paid for Kodaks, cameras
and lenses. Bargains in slightly used
cameras.

WOOD and coal range, gas plate attached,
hot-wat- front, brand new cost $75;
half price. 123 N. IKL

4'avor in fine condition: second-han-

chcan: owner leaving town. S 770, Ore
gonlan.

SECOND-HAN- Racycle bicycle, with coast
er, good clincher tires, Al suape. pries w.
Inquire at 619 Rodney ave.

DIAMOND house paints, strictly pure; made
in Oregon, per gallon. i.o... rori.i"m
Paint Co.. 230 Front st. Marshall 100.
- 1PP v IIilIa raised deck cruiser; 1

Feno built this vear; must have money;
.i takes it. Call Mr. Heller. Main 72A

COMPLETE moving-pictur- e outfits, kodaKS.
cash registers, safes bought, sold and ex-
changed. 212 First.

For SALE -- Full dress suit, perfect con-
tlitfon: 3lt $17. Kast 3323.
BUY men' and ladies' second-han- d clothes,
pay highest prices. Call Marshall 8U32.

Engines, boilers, sawmills bought, sold and
exchanged, l ne j. fc.. .vjari-ii- v ruein'i"

PLUMBING supplies at wholesale prices.
Stark-Davi- s Co., 212 ail St. aiain mi.

SCREEN DOORS AND WINDOWS.
phone Marshall 774.

CASH registers. National. slightly useu.
Typewriter Kxcnange. S.H4 w asimigiou -

WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
WANTED SECOND -- HAND LLOllll.Vj

We pay highest casn price lor ibui
and gents' castoff clothing, bicycles and
everything in merchandise. Call us up. w
need it and will pay for it.

GLOBE STORE. 285 First Ft..
Main 208H. Main 20SQ.

ST.U a ihnrnKphltf reliable hOUSO tO D UV Ol
sell household goooa or anytniug ... -- -
hardw line, call the Levin Hardware
r ituie Co., 221 Front. Phone A 71i4,
Main 0072

m.', nvn.mvn cl.oTHINu WANTED. J
MEYER. THE TAILOR. PAIS Itiuniun.
KST PRICE FOR CLOTHING AND
wuf-iTC'- w IT. cil.l. PROMPTLY. THE RE
LIABLE BUYER. Main 7573. 247 Madison.

FURNITURE WANTED WE PAY 1 HE.
HIGHEST PRICES KOR uutMinui-- u

GOODS OF ALL DESCRIPTION E.
KLINE'S. EAST 7160. S7 GRAND AH

uir-- itt pwicp painrnp fi HNITL'RE. CLOTHING OR
OTHER MERCHANDISE. I NEED IT..
HIGHEST PRICES. MAIN 431..

vv. A. COVELL will nay the beet price for
your second-han- d furniture. Phone Mar.
0047. 211 2d St., near Taylor
WANT to trade, sell or buy tobacco and
all other coupons. Nelson. 44 N. 1st si.
Phone Main O.Sm.

MUST have second-han- d furniture; also
give new for old. "Fair play." East 6417
M. II. Calef, 648 Williams.

m-ni- ETC.. WANTED.
Don't give It away. Get our figures first.
Standard Fur. Co., 182 1st. Main 4773.

iio not sell or irive away any of your fur
niture before you call the Bell Auction
House, 2U4 2d st. Marsnaii ein.

PHONOGRAPHS and records exchanged,
bought and sold. Phonograph Record
Exchange, 212 First.

WANT $10,000 used furniture; pay good
prices; starting new store. Sellwood 1082.

WANTED Excavating; and team work.
Phone East 4804. O 1477.

WANT to buy popcorn wagon. Phone be- -

fore 10:30 A. M East 38H0.

WANT stock of furniture and men's cloth-
ing; highest cash price. Marshall 587.

WANT furniture for 3 roome. Phone Sell-woo- d

26.
WANTED To rent houseboat. Call Hast-

ings. East 174. between 2 and 6.

CASH paid for hair combings. Sanitary
Beauty parlors, 40u Dekum bldg

HELP WANTED MALE.
On the Clyde, in Scotland, for

armament snops, 500 turners for engine
lathes; 300 milling machine operators, luu
operators for Brown Sc. Sharpe. Cincinnati.
and Churchill grinaing maciunes; ivv ex-

perienced filters used to machine tool
work. 50 planing machine hauds. Trades
union rates plus unlimited piecework and
overtime. Apply by letter to box No. 47
Keith & Co., advertising agents, Edin-
burgh, Scotland.

3O0 MEN WANTED to wear guaranteed.
hign - grade reauy - to - wear suns.
meu's suits for $14.75; $25 men's suits for
$18.75. Jimmy Dunn, 310-16-- Oregonlan
bldg. Elevator to 3d flour.

DETROIT AUTO SCHOOL OF PORTLAND,
EAST 23D A.NU MUltmau.-v- .

A complete course of automobile In-

struction, Including machine shop work,
by expert instructors.

LOOK US UP BEFORE ENROLLING
ELSEWHERE.

Take Mt Tabor or "SS" car to 23d st--
W ANTED Three energetic, ambitious young

men who would like to earn their tuition
while securing a thorough business educa-
tion. '1 he work Is not difticult and will
not lntertere with school duties: Is for an
old and corpoiation hera
in Portland. Alv. 760, Oregonian.

MEN Why not turn your Idle time into
land 7 W e will give you rlcn, cieareu tana
worth $125 an acre for $70 in re

tracts. Of this $40 an acre may be paid in
labor at $2.00 a day and $30 an acre in
cash; worth Investigation. G. W'ynn Wil-
son. 903 Chamber or Commerce, Portland.

MAN wanted to attend office, pays $1M) per
month to right parly, nours per nay, uo
Unniluv worK. must he active and willing
to learn and Invest $30O. fully secured.
H Orjjheum blda

USE spare time to build up mail order
business of own: we helo you start for
Bhai-- In profits. 27 opportunities. Par
ticulars free. Opportunities Exchange, But
falo. N. Y.

u-- have an ouenine for an energetic, i
liable salesman, one at Baker, Or., and
one at Payette. Idaho. Permanent propo
sition. Write Grand Union Tea Co., Walla
Walla, Wash.

PACIFIC AUTO AND GAS ENGINE
SCHOOL.

Booklet free. 266-26- 8 11th St.
FREE TRIAL BEFORE ENROLLMENT.

ABLE-BODIE- men to prepare for firemen.
braaamen; $120 montniy; positions

free. Railway Association, Orego-
nian.

YOUNG MAN for general office work; must
be able, willing and entnusiastc woraer.
Oregonian,

CASH advanced you weekly selling my
hardy guaranteed stock; excellent terri-
tory; huBtiers make money Washington
Nursery Co., Toppenish, Wash.

PORTLAND BARBER-COLLE-
GE Expert

instructor to teach you the bamer trade in
8 weeks: tools free; position guaranteed;
paid while learning. 232 2d. near Main.

Fliv.T-CLAS- S pitcher for Montana league,
southpaw preferred: chance of lifetime to
start professional career. AM ""31, Ore-
gonian.

WANTED First-clas- s district managers for
Oregon for benevolent order.
303 Franklin Hotel.

THREE automobile painters and one fin-
isher. Kennedy Auto Painting Co., Covey
bldg., 21st and Washington.

T4.1LOR WANTED First-clas- s coatmaker;
coats run from $S up: Swedish preferred.
J. A. Hildebrand. Eugene. Or.

MEN wanted.- salarv and commission, $o
to $10 per day 17014 2d St.. room 3. Can
1 to 6 P. M.

WANTED Hood men to handle business and
make money: to sell and handle county
rights. 65 6th Bt

YOUNG MAN wanted, staple business, $250
required, $10O down, balance out of busi-
ness. Roim 333 Chamber of Commerce.

WANTED At once, man to learn auto re-

pairing and driving. Call at Hawthorne
Garage. 445 Hawthorne ave., cor. 7th.

WANTED Delivery boy with wheel. 348
Alder Bt.

PHOTO agents, something new; extra com-
mission paid. Sarony Studio. Royal bldg.

WANTED Kalaomlner snd pslnter:
wagca expected. BF 70H, Oregonlan,

FIRPT-C.LAB- S pants presser McDonald sr

Collett. aw Wash at.
WILL leach man mo vlng picture operating

In t'leater. small fee. 212 First.
DENTIST wanted Immediately.

Kuhm. 1st and Morrison.
FlRST-- l LASS pastry cook and ply baker

Vsle Cafeteria,
UARLIEK wanted for Saturday. : 1st st,

HELP WANTED MA I.E.
EMPLOYMENT DEPARTMENT Y. M. C A.

R-c- 1U14:
Calls for men from employers
Positions filled

The service of this department Is free
to all members of the Association. To

a special Employment Mem-
bership Is Issued, costing $0 per annum,
giving the service of the Department for
a vear. two months' full privileges and a
refund of the membership fee if satisfac-
tory employment Is not secured.

All young men seeking employment In
Clerical. Technical or Commercial lines r
desiring counsel or advice are cordially In-

vited
'

to consult the Advisory and Employ-
ment Secretary.

ClY. M. C. A.
AUTOMOBILE SCHOOL.

Day aud night instruction In repairing,
driving, selling and inachiise work. Includi-
ng- forge, lathe. shaper, drillpiess, etc.
Moderate rharges. Fair dealing und ex-

port training. Time unlimited.
Before enrolling elsewhere call at edu-

cational office. Y. M. C. A. bldg., and
secure pass entitling you to inspect our
shop and methods.

YOUNG man with few hundred doliai can
get good position with prospects ot rapto
advancement; this is a big proposition and
a good one for the right man, give full
particulars about oursclf la first letter.
AK 761, Oregoman. -

Help W am ted Agent.
YOU'LL never get rich working for others.

Why not start a cleaning and dyeins
busineas? We start you right. No pre-
vious

O.
experience necessary; but small cap-

ital required. Big profits In this great re-

order business. Full details free. White
Wonder Company. 228 National ba(ol)
Vault bldg.. Denver, Colo.

AGENTS $8 to $10 a day selling JulO Spe-
cial. fcVan Dyke Studio. 4o4 Wash. st.

Help Wanted Salesmen.
WANTED A young, unmarried man. to

travel and learn good paving business.
Call 012 Royal. bldg. from lo to 11 A.M.
today.

WANTED Good salesman owning automo-
bile to canvass in the rountrj ; in reply
stale age. selling experience and refer-
ences. AJ 717, Oregon ian.

HELP WANTED FEMALE.
WANTED Woman who can give part or all

time to selling high-cla- ss patented rubber
device Invented by prominent Portland
physician: used ly all ladies; quick seller;
big profits to right parties. Call after-
noons, 0;i0 Morgan bldg.

YOUNG married woman wants young wom-
an as companion for room and board and
$2 per week; husband works nights. Take
Oregon Citv car, get off Milwatikie. re

Mrs. Bayne, Belle Hotel. Mllwauk I o.

WANTED Women for Government Jobs,
$70 month. Write immediately for list po-
sitions obtainable. Franklin Institute, iuJ
P., Rocheate-- . N. Y.

GIRL for reneral housework, small family.
Apply S4o East 11th st. Norlh. Take
Broadway car.

MRS. HINSDALE'S BUSINESS SCHOOL,
502 Empress bldg. Personal Instruction:
positions when competenc

COOK, .J5; second work, $30: child's, nurse,
tZU; housework. $15 to $40. St. Louis
Agency. 2S8 Main St. A 7l70t Main 2039.

PANTS operator who can do finishing, also
finisher. McDormrd Ac Col tell, 280 W'asll-Ingln- n

st.
PROGRESSIVE BUSINESS COLLEGE. All

modern business courses $0 mo. Positions
wi.en competent-- Sol N. W. Hank bldg.

EXPERIENCED GIRL for gen. housework
and cooking. 6 in family, good wages. Call
today, 540 E. 171h N.

EXPERIENCED girl with references for
general housework, small family. 6&8 Mar-slia- ll

3t near 21st.
WANTED Refined, capable woman for re-

sponsible position. Vtavi Company. 423
Pittock block, 885 Washington st.

GIRL for housework and assist with chil-
dren. Call between 0 and 11 A. M.. E.
042J.

WANTED Girl for general housework. Ap-
ply mornin g 02Everett

FIVE girls to learn beauty culture. 4il
Dekum bldg. Sanitary Parlors.

Ml-S- MATTINC.T.Y'S SCHOOL Shorthand,
Typewriting. 200 14th, near Jeff. Mn. 2MI3

AN experienced girl for cooking and some
housework; references. 777 Park ave.

EXPERIENCED girl for general housework,
References. 827 Qulmby.

WANTED Two lady solicitors for hair work.
For appointment, AH :n, uregonian.

WANTED First-clas- s deputy for
benevolent order. 202 rank. in Hotel.

ROOK KEEPER. stenographers an dicta
phone operators. 3ol N. W. Bank bldg

W AITRESS wanted, 20 N. 4th St. $8 week.

HELP WANTED MALE OR FEMALE.
MEN and WOMEN to learn the barber

trade earn from $15 to $25 per week; lUl

lion reduced, paid while learning; position
u,,ir,. write for free catalogue. IBs
Muler System of Colleges. Ad. 48 N. 2d.

SCHOOL girls and boys, you can earn fine
money and premiums. Postoftlce box 224.

HELP WANTED MISCELLANEOUS.
OREGON BARBER COLLEGE wants men

and women to learn tne oaroer uuuu m
Ai,.- ,....Ui.,n. triinrHtiteHl : tools free.

paid 'while learning: modern method
teaching; tuition reduced. 233 Madison.

RAILWAY mail clerks. P. O. clerks, car
riers, exam, soon; parcel post uen.
many more clerks; act at orici Pacific
State Scnoola, McKay bldg., city.

INTERNATIONAL Correspondence schools
teach salesmanship, also s; otner coui-Fr-

catalog. 202 McKay bldg
W7 a vti:ii Names of men. 18 or over, wish

Ing Government Jons. oj mouiu, w a--

necessary. AV 43. Oregonlan.

SITUATIONS WANTED MALE.
Uwkkrepera and Clerks.

EUROPEAN married man. good character
and appearance, age i; speaas, ieus
writes English, Italian and t.reeg ran--.- ,

fluei.tlv. Also can sneak Slavonian,
Turkish .nil Arabian languages fluently.
Wishes .sitlou anywhere with corpora-
tion or urni. Can furnish best reterusvees.
S 773, Oregoniaii

uiv ,iri.,i ".i. s. A. It., married
total abstainer, 2 ears timekeeper and
commissary clerk, 5 years bookkeeper and
accountant, best references, wants position
of anv kind. Phone East 18'JS or Be mo,
Oregonlaii.

WHO wants a secretary? Fifteen years' ex
perience, commercial. Government service
and journalistic, young, marrnu man, goon
habits, best references, Integrity, loyalty,
ability. AO 760, Oregonian.

Miscellaneous.
ENGINEER and machinist wishes position

i,.,.i h rw.wer tklant. experienced. Mai
vies, room 66, llctel Del Mae Joe. Main
3700.

Position bv man of 25 with
hardwure experience: can invest smal
amount money it necessary. BK 70o. Ore
gonlan.

FIRST-CLAS- S cook, wile helper," w ant work,
hotel or camp: references.

Box 237. Pomeroy. Wash.
handy man wishes position,

city or country, gcod references. AC 6J.
Oregonlan.

FAMILY, four experienced adults. want
work cooking and managing beach resort;
all $70. A 763. Oregonlan.

YOUNG MAN with Overland auto
wants position, salesman or collector, ref-
erences. Woodlawn 4010

EXPERIENCED man, 28, wants ranch work.
Rohert Alexander, cianuisu notci,
land. Or. Main 3003.

EXPERIENCED gardener. without tools,
wants lawn and garden work. Phone Mam
5430. W. S. Kagadale.

JAPANESE, joung man, and wile, wants
work, good iamiiy or lanuci. a. j mn.u
530 Delay St., Portland.

A JAPANESE cook wants position, private
family, city or country. AF 700, Ore-
gonian.

HOME wanted for r,oy, where
can work for board and clothing: strong
and healthy. Main Tool. A 1017.

WANTED Position by man and wife, jan-
itor, apt. -- house; experienced; best reier-euce-

Tabor 046.
FAMILY' of four want place to pick berries.

Main 7001. A 1017

CARPENTER and cabinet-make- r work
day or contract. 174 FA Otli. East 237."

CARPENTER wants repair work; screens
made. Olson. 528 Market. Mar. 4013.

FcTulsDAn A-- 1 'carpenter, alterations, re- -

palrs. small Jobs; reasonable. Main 8127.

GARDEN work wanted; first-cla- ss reTer- -
ences. AG 706. Oregonlan.

WANTE D Work on farm or ranch by year.
1H13 loth North. Portland, Or.

RELI ABLE MAN wants work, any kind, by
hour or da 41S2 M ain. room 2.

GOOD Japanese couple want position, house-wor- k.

T 762. Oregonlan.
GARDNER wants work by the day and

grass lot cutting. Fischer. 206 Couch st.
YOUNG man wants work. Must have

Call Main 2856.
CONCRETE work wanted by experienced

man, reasonable. East 4103

YOUNG German wants work of any kind.
AB 72. Oregonlan

WANTED Gardener's position; experienced:
rood references. J 70M. Oregonlan

CH AtTFfcBC It wltti family wants I ni'k of
any kind, can give refereniiv, B 703.

MAttUIF.D MAN waul Job SB mst er, city
or country, Gilliam. Main t220.

SITUATIONS WANTED MATH.

Miscellaneous.
EXPERIENCED business man and account-

ant, age 33; gooil h ppem-- nee : references)
and bond ; own automobile; wnnla posi-
tion witii or wifhout service of machine,
AG 707. Oiegolilatl.

HAVE new Hudson car and desire outsld
position with large real estate or lle

firm or driving for private parties.
Years of business expel lence, S"ber and
financially rc I' "Bible AJ b9. Oregonlan.

GOOD repair man fcnd 4 cars' driving ex-

perience; wife in hospital, needs Job bad;
prefer driving. Best reference. Phone
Wo.Milewn 2S"0, room 3.

i.Ml'fyfENT couple want work on ranch,
r amp. good references. Marshall 2U1S.

SITUATIONS WANTED K EM A I.E.
Bookkeepers and Mrnugraphers.

G1UI. I having attended business rollege
J7 months, stenography and bookkeeping,
would like position offering chances for
advancement; wages reasonable to start.
A I Oiesonlan.

REKINEli gnl wishes position as stenos-tspl- ur

and bookkeeper. Good recommen-
dations. Phone Marshall 707. C 742, Ore.
gonlan.

Vltl'NO WOMAN (mother of two clilldrenl
niu.'t have work; good exchange operator,
onto assistant Slid cashier. Main "M,
A IT. IT- -

K. stenographer, b. k. aud dictaphone
operator wants permanent or substitute
work. M. 211.

EXPERT law stenographer, seven years Ira

Government service, desires position wllta
law firm July 1. A F 751. Oregonlan.

I KNOliK.M'liER p..sl i Ion ; reason.
able wages. All ngonlan.

EXPERIENCED stenographer desires posi-
tion Tabor 3GH0.

yoi .Nil woman wains sewing to taUe
home or will go to the house; rates
reason a bl Main 70.. i, A 1017.

TAILORED suits my specialty. Evening
gowna. fancy waters. :tn7 Northwest bldg.
OTh und Washington. Main 6105.

pltAi-TICA- NIT .UK. pable arid kind,
wants position: willing to go out of the
ettc. Main 7O0I. A 0 ,

LMElilKNt'Ell practical nursH wlslie.a
moro engagements, ucsi oi reieiciicn. aj.
Columbia 2'.8.

ANYONE wauling heal I h y wet nurs

EXXPERIENCEn worn n wants any kinrl
of work by the day. Main 4:17.

EXPERIENCED practical
references. Main by.

Honwekreper.
YOUNG widow wishes position housekeeper

gentleman a nome. Pveat una sjooa tout.
References phone O 18P.
AJ 762, Oregonlan.

Domestics.
CHRISTIAN WOMAN, excellent r.xik and.

manager, as housekeeper lor business peo-pl- e

or cooking: finest references. K. e'22.
IOTiTkr snd daughter desire work on

ranch, cooking and general housew-ork- AB
700, oregonian.

EXPERIENCED woman, general housework.
watiea: city references. A iho, Main

WOULD like cooking for 3 men, cu or
ountry. AJ ,4, oregonian.

FIRST-CLAS- co.'k wants place; colored
woman. Msln o.H--

E. I'ERIENCED Griinan slrl wants general
01 I San Rafael St.

nil, wants por.il. general housewoik.
Pho le Tabor 04 O

alAavce 1 Isui e sts

CHAMBER-WOR- In or out of city, wsntril
l.y experienced young woman in sinsn
hotel or boarding-house- . Main 7001,
A 1017.

SWEDE woman with boy uf t wants any
kind of work; would go as nouseseepcr
In roomlnK-lious- e or any place. I'houe
Marshall 1984. .

VERY attractive healthy girl of 14 imotner- -
less needs home anil morner s care,
home where can do light work for clothes
Hinl schooling. Main t".il. A '.17.

NEAT, reliable woman wants employment
during day as janllress. cnamuermam or
cook- can also do plain sewing. Main
7ii51. A 1017.

YOl.'NG WOMAN warns position a cook in
camp or small uoaiuiiiK-iiu- ui experl- -
encd. Main 7001, A J0I7:

GIRL wants to assist with
housework or would go to the coast as
nurseglrl for children. Main 7"51. A 1517.

CHAMBER-WOR- or daywork wanted by
wldcw with two lime oojb; must --

employment. .Main 7o0t, A 1517.

EAl'EKlENCEIi WOMAN wishes day work.
chamber woi-- or care oi cimuicu, ,ou- -
go home nlKhts. Mar. 32V1.

GOOD strong woman wants work by day.
20c, washing. Ironing, house cieanms, e- -

nenenced: references. Marshall sb.
ladv wants washing, nois

ing or house cleaning by aa. ivuuiu
Phone Marshall 2001.

GOOD, willing foreltn girl wants position In
general houaewora in i ne no tfarm; city references. 360 Sacramento at.

WANTED Pi.Blliun as lady'a companion for
lady In hotel oi private home; experienced.
T 761. oreaon'ail.

WASHING. Ironing, cleaning, da. hour,
first-clas- s references. Msiri 412, room 2.

Yot NG W OMAN wants and must have work
by the day or hour lousy. Marshall 1241.

UPSTAIRS girl wishes position; speaks
German and Freucli. AJ 70, oregonlan.

EXPERIENCED second girl wlahea poal- -
lii.n. AJ 76i. Oregoiuau.

YOUNG uman wants waitress, cashier or
ciiam hi work. East iiM.il.

COLORED woman wishes day woik. Pbous
Woodlawn 4100.

MIDDLE-AGE- woman will exchange woric
for room. Marshall TOO.

LICK curtains washed and stretched; It
years' experience. Mrs. sc.itl. Tabor 30.13.

WANTED TO KENT

WANTED To rent, by good, responsible
party. 6 or unfurnished house;
must be modern, up to dale and In goa
neighborhood; will rent Indefinitely; best
r,-- f erences furnished and required. All ol,
Oregon in n.

FI'RNTSiTeD 5 or room house or lower
f.at; rent must be reusnnab.e; give loca-
tion; references. UK 70. oregonlan.

WANTED modern house sua
garaue: Rose city district; no children. C
M. Kligore. 51 ain 42:16.

R -- poNSl lii.E couple want furnished home
T'jr hummer, close in. West Side preferred.
I all Main Oslo during business hours.

UuaiDesa Places.
WANTED Half of store In downtown busi-

ness renter. Stanley S. Thompson Co..
Kothchlld bldg.

FOR RENT.
I'uruaslaed Kwoaaua.

HOTEL ARTHUR.
Eleventh, belweeu Morrison and lamnilL
Cais direct from depot; Uealiaoly located
and respectable; clean, warm and cosy
rooms with every modern convenience.
Kalea:$l and tl.iiO; week.y, $4 and up.

"
HOTEL BLACKSTONE.

Comer lllh and Stark. $3 week and up,
elevator hot and cold water, steam heal,
telephone connection in each room; no
extra charges for two In a room; room
and bath $1 day; transient solicited.

"BUSINESS IS GOOD."
LIVE AT THE FRANKLIN.
WASHINGTON ST. AT 13TH.
24 HltS. SERVICE; MODERN.

f,0c DAY UP. WEEK $2.00 UP.

YOUNG men may consult without charge
register of furnished rooms at Y. M. C. A.,
listing several hundred in ail parts of the
city, also those in the Association bulid- -
lng.

HOTEL OCKLEY.
Morrison St., at 10th Central location;
REDUCED RATES. 60e per uay up; week-
ly, $2.50 up; neat rooms, running water,
free phone and baths; steam heat.

HOTEL FORD,
730 Washington.

Family hotel; hot and cold water ana
phone In every room; rooms without bath,
TO up; with bath, $15 LP.

STANDlH HOTEL
648 H WASHINGTON ST.. OPP. 18TH.

Cool comfortable. airy rooms, free
phonos, bath. Low ett rates tnthe city.

-- Roommate to reduce rooming
expenses: fireproof building, shower baths.
Individual beus. Call or address Y. M. C.
A. businees office.

ET H ELTON HOTEL.
ltiV 12TH ST.

Modern: special reductions on aui rooms.
S3 uer week and up. Mar. 2790.

A ULTET PLACE FOR JlTET PEOPLE,
HOTEL CLIFFORD.

East Morrison st.. near Grand ave.
Cleanliness snd comfort, 3 per week up.

HOTEL TREVES.
Northwest corner stark and 11th.

Modern outside rooms, 3 weekly and up.
Large ground-floo- r lobby.

HOTEL EDWARDS, Grand ave. and K. Be.-- i
rooms ii' monthly. $:o up with

private bath large jrleasaiit lobby, cafe in
cinnectlon. phone East 323.

HiiTi-'- l KATON, West Park ami Moirlsou.
TrnnsH-r'.- end permanent uel. cen-
trally tot aled, all conveniences. Main Hi 1,

hotf7i, c6rdova, :k nth st. strictly
modern; private baths en suite; rooms (I
up. Msln 9472, A 47SJ.


